SPECIAL STOCK COW AND BREEDING BULL SALE

• Saturday, March 13, 2021 • 12:00 p.m. •

Expecting 700 head!

Service Age Bulls:
(9) 18 mo. Purebred Angus bulls. Outstanding Angus bulls Carrying the genetics of SAV Resource, Buford Bluestem, Buford Blackhawk and Final Answer!
(4) 18 mo.-2yr Reg. Angus bulls. Outstanding performance bulls with excellent EPD’s and Pedigrees!
(2) 18 mo. Purebred Angus bulls
(4) 16 mo. Charolais Composite bulls. Stout bulls and the kind!
(4) 2 yr. Reg. Red Angus bulls. Outstanding performance bulls from an outstanding program!
(6) 2-3 yr. Reg. Angus, Mainetainer, Blk Simmental bulls. Outstanding genetics, pedigrees and numbers!
(1) 2yr. Gray Brahman bull
(1) 14 mo. Hereford bull
(1) 16 mo. Reg. Charolais bull

**Stout set of Service age bulls! Outstanding genetics from outstanding programs!**

Pairs/Bred Cows/Bred Heifers:
(105) 4-5yr old Black and BWF pairs and heavy bred cows. Calves sired by Outstanding Charolais and Hereford bulls! Nice Set!
(75) Running age Angus and Red Angus pairs and bred cows! Cows running back w/ Red Angus and Sim-Angus bulls. Complete Dispersal!
(55) 7yr-Short Mouth Angus, Red Angus, Red Mot cows heavy bred to outstanding Reg. Angus bulls!
    Few calves by sale day! Calf raisers!
(20) 5yr Red Angus pairs with fancy Hereford sired calves by side!
(55) Angus bred heifers bred to proven LBW Johnson Angus bulls!
(9) 4-5yr Brangus heavy bred cows
(6) 4-6yr Tigerstripe and X-bred cows bred to Angus bulls. Spring calvers!
(25) 3-6yr Angus/Brangus cows bred to Willis Sim-Angus bull
(23) 3-5yr Angus cows bred Angus and Charolais! Nice kind!
(20) 4-6yr Black cows bred to Angus bulls. Fall calvers!

****Upcoming Special Sales****

Friday April 2nd @ Noon — Special Weaned Calf & Yearling Sale
Sat. April 24th@ Noon — Oklahoma Angus Assoc. Commercial Female Sale/Cantrell Livestock Reg. Angus Bull Sale

For more information or to consign contact:
Mike Cantrell 405-323-6401 or Thad Holcomb 918-752-7765
Holdenville Livestock Market 405-379-7211